ABSTRACT Ion-current density is a significant indicator of electromagnetic environment under high voltage direct current lines. To improve measurement accuracy and convenience, this paper concluded factors that affect measurement results and a wireless measurement method was proposed. Wilson plate kind of sensor was designed according to the IEEE standard. The ion current was measured and digitalized by the measurement device, and the signal was transmitted to the computer via wireless sensor networks. The data were analyzed and recorded by automatic measurement software. Finally, the measurement system was calibrated and some field tests had been performed, the results show that the measurement system possesses the merits of good accuracy, simple structure, convenient operation, and high stability and reliability. The maximum current measurement error is less than 3%.
I. INTRODUCTION
Energy technologies are vital for social and economic development of our society. Electrical grids providing electricity to households, businesses and industries, our society has become dependent on electricity at every level. With the pressure from ever increasing energy demand and climate change, finding new energy resources and enhancing energy efficiency have become priority of many nations in the 21st century. As the backbone of the power industry, the electricity grid is now the focus of assorted technological innovations.
The development of high-voltage direct current (HVDC) grids has provided promising solutions to overcome challenges posed by AC networks [1] - [5] . Many countries are actively encouraging the development of HVDC grids as an effective way to upgrade their power system infrastructure, while actively exploring the integration of low-carbon energy sources. Currently, China has made power grid modernization as a national strategic priority, focusing on transmission reliability, security and energy storage technologies, while other countries have focused on renewable energy applications and energy conservation and reduction. With the large-scale implementations of HVDC transmission lines, the environmental impacts due to electromagnetic field have become a focus of public attention in the following technical parameters: electric field, ion current density, space charge density, radio interference, audible noise, etc. [6] - [9] .
Most electromagnetic environment of HVDC transmission lines is caused by the generation of space charges by corona discharge. The effect of corona on the HVDC transmission is mainly reflected in the following aspects: 1) The occurrence of corona will cause corona current on the transmission line, which will cause energy loss and affect the transmission efficiency. 2) Corona causes a large amount of electric charges to accumulate around the wire, the electric charges will accelerate the oxidation of the metal wire and reduce the service life of the transmission line. 3) Corona can cause radio interference and audible noise and they will affect the surrounding living environment. 4) The ion current generated by the corona will be intercepted by the nearby human body, causing electric shock sensation. In severe cases, it may cause harm to the human body. Therefore, corona and its related electromagnetic effects are the key factor that must be considered in the construction of HVDC transmission lines. Comprehensive assessment of the strength and loss of corona has a very important significance in the construction, operation and maintenance of transmission lines. How to improve the transmission capacity of the transmission line under the premise of reducing construction costs has become an important direction in the research of transmission lines. At present, the intensity of corona is comprehensively evaluated by studying factors such as the ground synthetic electric field strength, the ion current density, the audible noise and the radio interference.
The corona discharge generated by the HVDC transmission lines can produce the ion current effect, which increase electric field strength at ground level and deteriorate the electromagnetic environment under transmission lines [10] - [12] . To ensure the safety of normal life under the lines, an accurate and convenient measurement system of ion-current density is necessary.
With the development of HVDC transmission, theoretical modeling and calculation method of ion flow field become mature [12] - [15] . A few works addressed the issue how to measure the ion flow density. McKnight studied the errors caused by Wilson plate's geometry size and the error curve was obtained [16] . Fang Chao [17] studied the effects of resistor, height of Wilson plate and some other factors to the measurement results, the research showed different resistors has little effect on the measurement results. Most researchers use high precision voltmeter to measure voltage of resistor connected between sensing electrode and guard band(i.e. ground). The result of this method is smaller than the true value because of the shunt of voltmeter. In addition, traditional ion-density measurement systems are typically realized through wired communications. However, the wired measurement systems require expensive cables for signal transmission in lateral ion-current-density measurement, which costs time and efficiency when there are many measuring points. Hence, there is an urgent requirement for cost-effective wireless measurement systems that can improve system flexibility and efficiency.
The next-generation electric power system, smart grid, requires continuous devices monitoring, examining and completely controlling the overall grid, thereby allowing big data analytical services to forecast and evaluate the status of grid [18] - [21] . Internet of Things (IoT), or the interconnected web of technologies, is a network of such objects through which they can collect and exchange information. In the context of smart grid, IoT is at the pinnacle of its expansion stage as it offers a promising future with collaborative, reliable, flexible and low-cost characteristic [22] - [24] .
Wireless sensor network (WSN) has the potential to improve smart grid efficiency by wired cable replacement, deployment flexibility, and cost reduction. WSN has been widely recognized as a promising technology for the smart grid [18] , [19] and is also one of the most important elements in the IoT paradigm [25] , [26] . Wireless Sensor networks are simple to deploy, the advantages of dense layout, low cost and no on-site maintenance provide convenience for the data acquisition of environmental scientific research, can be widely used in meteorological and geographical research, natural and man-made disasters (such as earthquakes, floods and floods) detection, but also through the tracking of rare animals to study endangered species. The characteristic of wireless sensor networks also bring significant advantages over traditional communication technologies used in traditional ion-current density measurement systems. In this work, ion-density sensor nodes were designed and integrated to the WSN-based ion-density measurement system of smart grid, which can greatly shorten the preparation time for measurement and improve the portability of the measuring device. Field test had been performed on Zigbee-compliant wireless sensor nodes in China National High Voltage Test Base (CNHVT). The empirical measurements and experiments were conducted to verify the WSN-based smart-grid ion-current density measurement system.
II. MEASUREMENT PRINCIPLE
Measurements of the vertical component of the ion-currentdensity J in the vicinity of HVDC transmission lines are performed with a fiat collecting plate-electrometer combination. The fiat plate, namely Wilson plate [27] , was located flush with the ground plane as shown schematically [30, Fig. 1 ].
The current density is given by
where I is the measured current, A is area of sensing plate. The Wilson plate is isolated from ground and is held at ground potential via the electrometer circuitry. Wilson plates 1m × 1m, usually with guard bands to reduce fringing-field effects, have commonly been employed for current-density measurements in the vicinity of HVDC transmission lines.
III. IMPACT FACTORS OF THE MEASUREMENT A. THE HEIGHT AND GEOMETRIC DIMENSION OF WILSON PLATE
Different from Figure 1 , the Wilson plate is located on the ground plane in practical measurement to eliminate effects of vegetation, precipitation, and insects. Errors result for an FIGURE 1. Schematic view of ion-current measurement.
excessive ion current reaching the current sensing surface in this configuration. The influences of different height and geometric size of Wilson plate were discussed in [29] and [30] .
B. THE EQUIVALENT R-C CIRCUIT IN MEASUREMENT
When measuring ion-current density with an electrometer, the impedance of electrometer R i and capacitor C between sensing plate and ground form an equivalent R-C circuit, which effects the measurement result. Figure 2 . The dimension of the sensing plate is 1000mm × 1000mm × 2.5mm, the ground plate is 1100mm × 1100mm × 2.5mm, the space between two plates is 10mm. The plate material is aluminum, dielectric material between two plates is air, and the excitation source are 5v and 0v voltage applied on sensing plate and ground plate, respectively. The calculation result is C = 922.73pF. The measurement of ion current density can be abstracted as an equivalent circuit in Figure 3 (a) when the normal operation of the DC circuit and the corona discharge exist, in where R 0 is the space resistance under line, C is capacitor of Wilson plate, R i is input resistance of current measurement circuit and U is voltage applied on line.
Affected by external environment and corona discharge randomness, the ion-current i 1 varies with time, which leads to the variation of voltage on R i and result in charging and discharging on C, as current measurement circuit measure the current flowing through the R i therefore current generated by the charge and discharge of C will affect ion-current measurements. Assuming the probabilities of charging and discharging on capacitor are equal due to the ion current measurement result is statistical value, the capacitor can be considered in both charge and discharge process. The measured ion-current will reduce in discharge process and increase during charge. Equivalent circuits are shown in Figure 3 , the time constant τ C when charging and τ D when discharging are expressed as follows
Obviously, τ C < τ D , which means the capacitor is mostly in charge process, the voltage on it and charge current are given by
When t approaches infinity, u c (t) → UR i (R 0 + R i ), i C (t) → 0, therefore capacitor of Wilson plate has no effect on the measurement of ion-current. The resistance of current measurement circuit is at k level and capacitor value is at pF level, therefore τ C is at µs level, which means the circuit achieve equilibrium in a very short time. Generally, the influence of capacitor C can be ignored.
In addition, the input impedance R i is a voltage divider in circuit which leads to a smaller measurement result, however, the space resistance under line is at T level(R 0 R i ), hence the voltage divided by R i can be neglected and so do its impact to measurement result.
IV. IMPLEMENTATION
The hardware architecture of measurement system is shown in Figure 4 , which consists of Wilson plate, the current measurement wireless device and computer. 
A. WILSON PLATE DESIGN
Considering the complication of wild environment under transmission lines, use 6061-T651 aluminum alloy for manufacturing Wilson plate, the material with excellent deformability, strong corrosion resistance and high toughness meet the demands.
The sensing plate which isolated from a 50mm-wide guard band by a narrow slot of about 1 mm, is standard 1m × 1m (A = 1m 2 ), both plates are 2.5-mm-thick ( Figure 5 ). According to reference [17] , the measurement error of Wilson plate is about 5% with the designed dimension.
B. CURRENT MEASUREMENT WIRELESS NODE
The wireless device is used to process the current collected by Wilson plate and transmit voltage signal to upper computer via ZigBee [4] , [25] .
Ion-current sensed by Wilson plate is a weak signal at nA level, therefore a precision operational amplifier with high input impedance, ultra-low input offset voltage and input bias current, which ensure all ion-current flows through feedback resistor, is used in conditioning circuit to convert ion-current to voltage signal, meanwhile, a small Teflon pillar is used to isolate the amplifier's input pin from PCB, which can reduce the leakage current on PCB. Accordingly, the conditioning circuit can detect weak current signal accurately. The circuit is designed to detect current signal ranging from −100nA to 100nA, with a resolution of 0.1nA, the input impedance is 10k , its impact on ion-current measurement can be ignored by the aforementioned analysis.
The voltage signal is converted to digital signal and transmitted to computer by wireless communication module via ZigBee wireless network. The wireless communication system selected for the sensor node is the 2.4 GHz Xbee Pro radio frequency (RF) module based on IEEE 802.15.4 protocol from Digi TM . The RF module can operate from a 2.8-3.4 V supply, and consume between 45 and 50 mA for receiving and transmitting (Rx/Tx) operations. Typical range for the module is 1.5km line-of-sight with 2.0 dB dipole antenna, and 90 m indoor.
The channel, network type and other parameters of module can be configured on the software. The diagram of current measurement wireless node is shown in Figure 6 , and Figure 7 shows the photograph of hardware. 
C. WIRELESS SENSOR NETWORK
The wireless channel in power grid has many unique challenges, which do not generally exist in other communication systems. These challenges include high packet loss rates, electromagnetic interference, equipment noise, multipath effects and fading [4] . This leads to time and delay and link quality variations of wireless links in harsh nature grid environments [26] . Thus, the key design issue is to provide reliable link quality under adverse wireless communications conditions. Here, the Digi-Mesh WSN network topology based on Mesh routing network is chosen, Figure 8 shows its network topology.
Digi-Mesh network simplifies the Mesh network further aiming at reliable data transmission. One unique aspect of Digi-Mesh, compared to other protocols, is that all nodes on a Digi-Mesh network are the same type. There are no parent-child relationships. As a homogenous network, all peer nodes can be used as terminal or router. Under extreme circumstances that extensive nodes stop working, the nearby node will function as a router automatically, which enhances the reliability of network and is propitious for complicated environment under transmission lines. 
D. APPLICATION SOFTWARE
A software platform, in the C# (C Sharp) language with Microsoft. NET Framework, is developed to provide a user interface for the WSN-based ion-current density measurement system (Figure 9 ). The main interface of software consists of 6 parts: part 1 is menu and tool bars, including all operations for the users; part 2 is function information list, listing all control operation, such as communication connection, node scanning, parameter configuration; part 3 is information box, showing operation feedback and abnormal information; part 4 is curve display, showing measurement result of ion-current under transmission lines in histogram; part 5 is node condition list, listing signal strength, power supply state and collected data of nodes etc.; part 6 is system information bar, recording the chosen parameter by the user. 
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A. CALIBRATION OF MEASUREMNT
The measurement system cannot be directly calibrated since it is difficult to produce standard ion-current field. Normally, the standard weak current produced by a current injection circuit as ion-current is collected by Wilson plate [17] . The circuit consists of an appropriately high-standard resistor, DC power supply, and accurate voltmeter. The current is calculated from Ohm's law, I = V R. After conditioned by the current measurement wireless device, the current signal is acquired by upper computer as digital voltage signal D. Figure 10 shows the setup of calibration experiment. The circuit can inject a series of current values into measurement device by applying different voltages on resistor, and a series of digital signals can be obtained by upper computer, the fitting curve is drawn by several sets of (I, D) values, which is shown in Figure 11 . The linear equation is y = 0.3871x − 197.15, correlation coefficient R 2 = 1, which indicates the excellent linear relationship between I and D.
Then inject different current and record the measurement results, the measurement error is calculated and shown in Figure 12 .
B. TESTS UNDER TRANSMISSION LINES
To validate and test the proposed measurement system, tests under experimental transmission lines has been performed in China Electric Power Research Institute in Beijing. The transmission line is 100m long and the model of the transmission line is LJG-95/15 with 4 bundles of 40cm spacing. The minimum height of lines is 7m and the separation distance between the positive pole and the negative pole is 6m. A increasing voltage is applied on single pole during the experiment, the test points is below the lowest point of lines in order to gain maximum ion-current. Field mills located near Wilson plate under lines are used to measure electric field strength, the layout of sensors are shown in Figure 13 .
The experiment was carried out on a fine day. the experiment results are shown in Figure 14 .
The following conclusions can be drawn from Figure 12: 1) The electric field strength increases proportionally with two different slopes in Figure 14(a) , in the first slope ion-current density is almost 0, the corona discharge begin after 200kV, then ion-current density increases rapidly and electric field increased with sharper slope by the effect of the ion-current field.
2) Different from positive pole, the absolute value of inflection point in negative pole (Figure 14(b) ) is about 150kV, smaller than positive pole (200kV). The ion-current density under the transmission lines was measured at 18 different points by the sensors with wireless nodes to obtain the transvers profile, as shown in Figure 15 The measurement results were collected on a mild haze day with wind speeds lower than 1.5 m/s, temperature of 9-11 • C, wind direction of northeast and relative humidity of 32%-53%. Figure 16 shows one set of the measured values (100 min).
It is found that experimental data on the ground-level ioncurrent density show reasonable agreement with calculations for a 800kV bipolar DC test line configuration [29] . Furthermore, the complexity of corona effects on conductor surface as well as ambient atmospheric variables (transversal wind, relative humidity etc.) all has influences on the ion-current density profile. The position of the peak ion-current under the transmission lines, which may be away from the central ground location of the line will depend on various conditions to be fixed [31] - [35] .
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper has developed a WSN-based ion-current density measurement system. Wilson plate kind of sensor and was designed according to IEEE standard and the software platform was implemented to establish communication. The measurement system was calibrated and successfully tested at the national high-voltage test base, results show that the measurement system possesses the merits of good accuracy, simple structure, convenient operation, high stability and reliability. His research interests include embedded system measurements and control networks. VOLUME 7, 2019 
